Rolling bearings are widely used in aeroengine, machine tool spindles, locomotive wheelset, and so forth. Rolling bearings are usually the weakest components that influence the remaining life of the whole machine. In this paper, a fatigue life prediction method is proposed based on quasistatic modeling of rolling bearings. With consideration of radial centrifugal expansion and thermal deformations on the geometric displacement in the bearings, the Jones' bearing model is updated, which can predict the contact angle, deformation, and load between rolling elements and bearing raceways more accurately. Based on Hertz contact theory and contact mechanics, the contact stress field between rolling elements and raceways is calculated. A coupling model of fatigue life and damage for rolling bearings is given and verified through accelerated life test. Afterwards, the variation of bearing life is investigated under different working conditions, that is, axial load, radial load, and rotational speed. The results suggested that the working condition had a great influence on fatigue life of bearing parts and the order in which the damage appears on bearing parts.
Introduction
Rolling bearings are widely used in rotating machinery system such as aeroengine rotors system, machine tool spindles, and train wheelset. However, they are the weak links of mechanical because their mechanical properties and operating state have significant impact on precision, reliability, and life of the whole system. The failure of rolling bearings not only affects the performance of mechanical equipment, but also causes serious accident. Thus, fatigue life prediction for rolling bearing has important theoretical significance and practical value.
The dynamics behavior of rolling bearings is observably affected by factors such as centrifugal force, gyroscopic moment, friction, thermal deformation, and external load on unconventional conditions like high speed and high accelerated velocity. In this case, the movement inside rolling bearing becomes very complex. Besides pure rolling contact between rolling elements and raceways, motions like spinning and skidding are accompanied. The failure mechanism analysis, fault diagnosis, and life prediction for rolling bearings become more difficult because of the significant change of contact angle and contact load distribution. Incipient failure diagnosis is of great significance for key major equipment. However, the response signals reflect incipient failures of rolling bearings are not obvious and easy to be disturbed by pathways and working noises, which bring new challenges to fault diagnosis technology based on signal processing and feature extraction. On fault diagnosis of rolling bearing, researchers developed fault detect and diagnostic techniques based on vibration and signal processing [1] [2] [3] [4] . Patil et al. [5] reviewed the research status of fault diagnosis on rolling bearings. Research on fault modeling theory and failure mechanism for rolling bearings is particularly inadequate compared with fault detecting techniques. In recent years, studies on rolling bearings fault modeling gain more and more attention from researchers. Cao and Xiao [6] established complicated dynamical model for self-aligning roller bearing. Surface damage, pretension, and radial clearance problems were studied. Sawalhi and Randall [7] integrated nonlinear bearing model with model of gear and simulated spalling damage of bearings. Rafsanjani et al. [8] developed a nonlinear dynamical model for rolling bearings, and provided mathematical description for roller, inner raceway, and outer raceway. Patel et al. [9] established a dynamical model for deep groove ball bearing to study the vibration response when single point or multipoint faults existing on inner and outer raceways. Above researches for dynamic simulation of rolling bearings are helpful to understand the failure mechanism and characteristic of bearings and provide fundamental basis for monitoring and fault diagnosis of rolling bearings to some extent. However, most of the models do not consider the influence of parameters such as rotational speed, operation temperature rise, and external load. Considering the centrifugal expansion and thermal deformation when inner raceway rotating, Cao et al. [10, 11] improved Jones' rolling bearing model [12] . A mechanical model for high speed rolling bearing was developed and verified by experiments. Contact loads and contact positions inside rolling bearings under static load, dynamic load, and high rotational speed were studied.
The rolling bearing failure is typical rolling contact fatigue [13] . Because fatigue spall of material originating from subsurface caused by rolling contact is the main failure form of rolling bearing [14] , researchers put forward a lot of rolling contact fatigue models to predict rolling bearing life in past decades. The deterministic research models for rolling contact fatigue (RCF), as an important class of bearing life models, consider complete stress-strain behavior information of materials under contact loading [15] . Taraf et al. [16] studied the modeling of the rolling contact fatigue initiation life, which was simulated with moving Hertzian contact pressure. It was found that the size and shape of defects in material played an important role in fatigue crack initiation. Deshpande and Chandra Kishen [17] proposed a method for rolling contact fatigue crack propagation analysis with the concepts of Hertzian contact mechanics associated with fracture mechanics. This algorithm could be used to determine whether the bearing failure caused by crack propagation. Using the method of equivalent initial flaw size, Liu and Mahadevan [18] applied the propagation model to calculate initiation fatigue life. Then, the model for crack initiation and growth was obtained. Liu and Choi [19] developed a method to model the RCF life of finish hard machined surfaces and proved by experiment. The RCF model was based on both the crack initiation life and the crack propagation life.
Calculation of contact stress field is essential for the prediction of bearing fatigue life, and many studies have been conducted on solving contact stress field and RCF problems. Hertz created elasticity contact theory, providing foundation of contact stress analysis and calculation. Hertz theory provided formula of surface stress field in corresponding contact area. Lundberg and Palmgren [20] simplified Hertz contact problem. Corresponding contact parameters could be obtained just by querying contact coefficient tables. Lots of tests proved rolling contact fatigue often initiated in subsurface, therefore, the analysis for subsurface stress field of contact area is important to research failure mechanism and life prediction of contact fatigue [13] . Johnson [21] gave a formula to calculate the principal stress at any depth in the subsurface of contact area. Sadeghi's group [22] [23] [24] [25] developed a Voronoi finite element model to simulate the microstructure of material and calculate the stress field of contact area. The effect of microstructure of material on contact stress field and rolling contact fatigue life was discussed.
Traditional researches were mostly based on models for contact between single roller and raceway, but these models have not developed whole mechanical model to analyze stress of a whole bearing. Meanwhile, the influences of parameters like bearing structure and operating condition on bearing life were not considered. Based on modified Jones' model [12] , this paper analyzes mechanics principle of a bearing and solves contact loads and contact angles under high-speed conditions. On the basis of the above model, stress field of surface and subsurface of bearing is calculated by dichotomy. Then, a coupling model of life and damage which considering the mechanical property of a bearing is established to predict the fatigue initiation life of bearing parts, and qualitatively verified through accelerated life test.
Quasistatic Modeling for Rolling Bearings
The movement inside an angular contact ball bearing becomes complicated at high speed. The contact load and the contact angle are significantly changed because of centrifugal forces and gyroscopic moments. Moreover, operating temperature will increase with the run time growing so that thermal deformation occurs on bearings. These cause significant change on contact stress field and then affect the fatigue life of rolling bearing. Jones' bearing model is a more complete bearing mechanics mode; however, it has not considered the dilatational strain caused by rapid rising temperature and centrifugal force. In this paper, the Jones' bearing model is improved with the consideration of effect of centrifugal force and gyroscopic couple and can take the influences of radial thermal expansion and centrifugation expansion of inner raceway on geometric displacement inside the bearing into account. So the contact load and the contact angle under the influences of these factors can be calculated.
Geometrical Properties of an Angular Contact Ball Bearing.
The typical geometric construction of an angular contact ball bearing is shown in Figure 1 . In the figure, is the azimuth angle of the th roller. Based on finite element idea, a rolling bearing can be viewed as an element comprised of an inner raceway node and an outer raceway node. The motion of each node contains 5 degrees of freedom (DOFs). In order to facilitate the analysis, the outer raceway is fixed. Set the relative displacements of these 5 DOFs between inner raceway and outer as Δ , Δ , Δ , Δ , and Δ .
As shown in Figure 2 , when rolling bearings operated, the relative positions of inner raceway, rolling element and outer raceway will be changed. The inner raceway and rolling element have moved to new locations, respectively, after bearings reach equilibrium states. Then, the distances between curvature centre of raceways and roller are as follows:
Shock and Vibration where subscript and indicate inner raceway and outer raceway, respectively, is curvature radius, is the diameter of rollers, is ratio of diameter of roller to curvature radius of raceways, and and are contact deformation displacements of rollers on inner raceway and outer raceway, respectively.
The relative displacement variation of inner raceway curvature center is as follows:
where and are radial thermal expansion of inner raceway and outer raceway, respectively, which can be obtained by finite element heat analysis [26] , is the expansion of inner raceway under the action of centrifugal force.
Using the Pythagorean Theorem, it can be seen from Figure 2 that the displacement of bearing internal structure in working state is
Accordingly, the trigonometry function of contact angle between bearing raceways and rolling elements can be described as follows:
Force Balance Analysis.
When angular contact ball bearings operate at high speeds, the contact between rolling element and raceways is not pure rolling contact but along with motions such as spinning and skidding. To simplify matters in practice, assume that pure rolling only occurs between ball and inner raceway or outer raceway, and both spinning and skidding exist on the other raceway. Considering centrifugal force and gyroscopic couple on balls, the force of the th ball is analyzed on the plane constructed by bearing axis and ball center, as shown in Figure 3 . From Figure 3 , considering the equilibrium of forces in the horizontal and vertical directions:
where and are contact angle of inner raceway and outer raceway, and are centrifugal force and gyroscopic moment for rollers, respectively; and are ball-inner and ball-outer raceway contact load respectively, and are corrected parameters of raceway control mode, for the outer raceway controlling case = 0 and = 2, while = = 1 in any other cases. This will not cause much influence to computational accuracy [27] :
where and are, respectively, load deflection constants of ball-inner and ball-outer raceway contact [27, 28] . Under a joint result of static load and thermal deformation, the ball-inner raceway contact deformation and ball-outer raceway contact deformation are where is thermal expansion deformation, which can be obtained by finite element heat analysis.
From (3) and (5), the unknown parameters , , , and will be solved with Newton iteration method; thus, the contact angle and the contact load are obtained.
Life Prediction Model of
Rolling Contact Bearing
Contact Stress Field Modeling and Numerical Solution inside Angular Contact Ball
Bearing. The contact stress field between rolling element and raceway is altered because of the significant changing of contact angle and contact load under high speed rotation, which will affect the fatigue life of rolling bearings. Therefore, it is very important to established contact stress model of relationship between rolling element and raceway and to find the high efficiency numerical solution method.
Ball-Raceway Contact Mechanics Model.
In angular contact ball bearings, the contact zone between a ball and a raceway is elliptical based on Hertz contact theory. Surface stress distribution inside the contact area has a semiellipsoid as shown in Figure 4 . In the figure, and are the semimajor and semiminor axes of the elliptical area of contact, respectively. When the contact load is , the normal stress at any point ( , ) in the contact area surface can be expressed as follows [13] :
where max is the maximum contact stress at contact ellipse center. From Hertz contact theory, the semimajor axis , Shock and Vibration 5 semiminor axis , and elastic contact deformation are shown as follows [13] :
where ( = 1, 2) is Young's modulus (MPa), ( = 1, 2) is Poisson's ratio, and is a supplementary parameter, = / . Thus, parameters * , * , and * can be represented as
where and are the complete elliptic integrals of the first and second kind, respectively [29] . According to (10) , the key to the solution of Hertz contact problem is to obtain the value of supplementary parameter .
Numerical Solution of Contact
Model. Harris and Kotzalas [13] and Lundberg and Palmgren [20] suggested simplified computational methods to calculate Hertz contact stress. However, these methods all make approximation to model parameters, which result in certain errors. It will not only affect the calculation accuracy of contact area stress field, but also cause some error to the calculation of rolling contact fatigue life. Therefore, dichotomy is used to simulate the Hertz point contact problem, to reduce the error of contact stress analysis. Figure 5 shows the program chart.
In order to determine the contact ellipse parameter , firstly the eccentricity of contact ellipse should be confirmed, while can be obtained from the following equation [27] :
where is a supplementary parameter, with the value of = 2 :
( ) and ( ) are the complete elliptic integrals of the first and the second kinds, respectively. ( ) is a function of principal curvature of contact bodies: where ( = 1, 2; = I, II) is the principal curvature of contact body, ∑ is the sum of principal curvature [13] .
Function ( ) is defined for the convenience of solving
Then, the solution of (11) can be equivalent to obtain the zero match of function ( ), while function ( ) = 0 has unique solution in interval ∈ (0, 1), the idea of dichotomy is used to solve (11) numerically. The value of , ( 2 ), and ( 2 ) can be obtained simultaneously when solving (11) . Initial values 1 and 2 as shown are taken in the solution because the range of ellipse eccentricity is ∈ (0, 1). Thus, the more accurate value of contact ellipse parameter is calculated if the error contact value is selected as small The above numerical method is used to solve and analyze the stress field of 7311B angular contact ball bearing. Table 1 shows parameters of the bearing. The results are compared with results of Lundberg's simple algorithm [27] as shown in Tables 2 and 3 .
From Table 2 , some errors between contact area size got through numerical method and Lundberg's simple algorithm exist, but all less than 1.5%. So the two methods can be verified with each other. The obtained maximum contact stresses are shown in Table 3 . The maximum contact stress error at inner raceway is about 1.26% and about 0.84% at outer raceway. Thus, it can be seen that Lundberg's simple algorithm can roughly estimate the contact problem when calculation accuracy is not high.
Coupling Model of Fatigue Life and Damage for Rolling
Bearing. Suppose contact fatigue damage of rolling bearings is isotropic; thus, the damage variable can be expressed as a scalar which means damage variable [30] :
where is damaged area on the section and is a section area of infinitesimal.
Damage variable ranges from 0 to 1. When is 0, it means the section has not been injured. When is 1, it indicates the section is full of damage and the bearing material is destroyed entirely. In fact, real material is destroyed before reaches 1. Use to express the critical damage threshold of material, experiments show that has a value between 0.2 and 0.8 for metal material.
Based on damage mechanics, the rate of damage evolution of high-cycle fatigue links with damage variable and stress level , which expressed by a nonlinear equation as follows [30] :
Based on the nonlinear equation, a two-parameter life model coupled with damage was proposed by Chaboche and Lesne [31] and Xiao et al. [32] , which was widely used to predict the fatigue life of crack initiation:
where Δ is the maximum variation range of stress in a stress cycle, and are two temperature-related material constants.
For rolling contact, note that the subsurface normal stresses on all the contact areas between raceway and rollers are compressive and prevent crack propagation, some assumptions are made [33] : (1) damage accumulation cannot be caused by subsurface pressure stress acting on cell nodes; (2) the shear stress acting on cell nodes help to damage accumulation and subsurface micro-crack propagation. This is consistent with the view of subsurface crack in rolling bearing only propagating in mode II (sliding mode crack). Thus, only shear stress amplitude Δ can be used to predict the fatigue life. The damage evolution equation is expressed as follows:
In view of the rolling contact fatigue damage is caused only by the shear behavior of material, the rolling contact fatigue is assumed to equivalent to torsional fatigue. So parameters and can be obtained from torsional fatigue curve of a material:
where is the stress intensity factor and is the fatigue intensity index. In the torsional fatigue graph, −1/ is the slope of S-N curve and is the vertical axis intercept of S-N curve. From the equivalence of rolling contact fatigue failure mechanism and torsional fatigue failure mechanism, the stress parameters in both cases are assumed to be the same:
Simulation of Fatigue Life of Bearing Parts under Different Loads and Rotational
Speeds. According to the above quasistatic model, contact angles and contact loads of a bearing change with different operation conditions, which have large effects on contact stress field and fatigue life of bearing parts. Ignore the impact of friction, lubrication and material inclusion on fatigue life of bearing parts, to same type rolling bearing, the fatigue life of bearing parts is mainly affected by rotational speed , axial load , and radial load . This paper discusses the influences of these factors under the circumstance of fixed outer raceway and rotating inner raceway.
The contact angle and the contact load distribution of 7311B angular contact ball bearing are calculated by the above modified Jones' model under different operating conditions. Substitute these calculated load data in life prediction model, and then the fatigue life of bearing parts is obtained.
Effect of Rotational Speed on Fatigue Life of Bearing Parts.
While external load is invariable, contact angles and contact loads of a bearing will be significantly changed because of the increase of centrifugal force with rotational speed increasing. It will cause the life of bearing parts to be different. Setting axial load = 50 kN and radial load = 0, changing the spindle rotational speed, then the changes of fatigue life of bearing parts with rotational speed can be predicted as shown in Figure 6 . As can be seen from Figure 6 , the fatigue life of outer raceway is shortened gradually with the increasing of the rotational speed, and the fatigue life of inner raceway and ball tend to be larger. This is mainly due to the change of the maximum orthogonal shear stress at contact area caused by the variation of centrifugal force. The maximum orthogonal shear stress of the outer raceway will increase with the increase of centrifugal force but the orthogonal shear stress of inner raceway decreases. From the simulation results, the fatigue life of outer raceway is the longest ball is the second and inner raceway is the lowest.
Effect of Axial Load on Fatigue Life of Bearing Parts.
In this case, only the axial load is changed while the rotational speed and the radial load are constant. This situation affects the stress field at contact area and further affects the fatigue life of a bearing. Figure 7 shows the variation trend of fatigue life of bearing parts with axial load under the case radial load = 0 and rotational speed = 1400 r/min.
As shown in Figure 7 , increasing of axial load causes the decrease of fatigue life of ball, outer raceway and inner raceway. This is because the maximum orthogonal shear stress increases with the axial load increasing. However, due to the different increase rate of orthogonal shear stress, fatigue life of the three parts has different decline rates. The fatigue life of inner raceway falls at the fastest rate, ball second and outer raceway the slowest. We also see from the figure that when axial load less than 29 kN, the inner raceway has the longest life of the three parts. But when axial load bigger than 29 kN, the outer raceway life becomes the longest, though it does not appear to be much different among fatigue life of three parts.
Effect of Radial Load on Fatigue Life of Bearing Parts.
The fatigue life of three bearing parts is also influenced by adjusting radial load and keeping axial load and rotational speed. The fatigue life trend changes with radial load under the case axial load = 50 kN and rotational speed = 1400 r/min is shown in Figure 8 .
It can be found from Figure 8 that the fatigue life of outer raceway and ball decreases with the increasing radial load while the fatigue life of inner raceway increases slowly. At first the inner raceway life is the shortest among three parts. However, it exceeds ball life when radial load increases to about 5 kN and exceeds outer raceway life when the load at 17 kN or so. The increase of radial load leads to contact angle and contact load changing, which causes the maximum orthogonal shear stress of outer raceway and ball increase and inner raceway decrease. This situation results in the variation of bearing parts life.
Accelerated Life Test of Bearing.
To verify the accuracy of the model, an accelerated life test was performed. The experimental work carried out on the T20-60nF bearing fatigue life tester as shown in Figure 9 . 7311B angular contact ball bearing was used in the test under one simulation working condition as = 1400 r/min, = 50kN and = 0. Four acceleration sensors and an acoustic emission sensor were installed to monitor the work status. Because the crack initiation life is difficult to determine in test, the life model cannot be quantitatively verified through comparing calculated life with test value. Because for bearing, the failure of one of the parts means the failure of whole bearing, if the first damage part of bearing in experiment is in agreement with simulated result, the model can be proved qualitatively. According to the simulation result, the fatigue life is 1.37 × 10 6 cycles, 4.52 × 10 6 cycles and 2.10 × 10 6 cycles for inner raceway, outer raceway and ball, respectively. It can be seen from the result that the life of the inner raceway is the lowest, that is, the inner raceway will be the most easily damaged part.
Results Analysis.
There was no obvious damage that can be seen in outer raceway, inner raceway, and ball after experiment. Small dots were found on the surface of inner raceway as shown in Figure 10 (a), while not found on outer raceway (shown in Figure 10 (b)) and ball under VMS-1510G image measurement instrument. To further confirm the small dots on inner raceway were fatigue damage, the surface characterization of the three bearing parts was studied under scanning electron microscope (SEM), as shown in Figure 11 .
Obvious pits about 25 m in size on the surface of inner raceway can be seen in Figure 11 (a), which can be determined to microspalling caused by contact fatigue in morphology. On the other side, there was no pit on surface of outer raceway and ball as can be seen in Figures 11(b) and 11(c) . This suggests that the fatigue damage first appears on inner raceway of bearing in accelerated life test. This result, which is consistent with the fatigue life model, demonstrates qualitatively the correctness of coupling model of life and damage.
Conclusion
In current study, a quasistatic model considering mechanical properties of whole bearing was introduced into the fatigue life calculation of angular contact ball bearing. Then, a coupling model of fatigue life and damage was established for rolling bearing. The fatigue life of bearing parts was analyzed under different rotational speed, axial load, and radial load. The results have shown that different working condition has a great influence on fatigue lives of bearing parts, under setting conditions in this paper, specifically as follows:
(1) With the increasing of rotational speed, the fatigue life of inner raceway and rollers is up while of outer raceway decline. The rotational speed does not much affect the order in which the damage appear on bearing parts.
(2) The fatigue life of three parts decreases with the axial load increasing, the fastest of which is the life of inner raceway. The rolling elements and raceways are damaged in different order under different load value. The inner raceway is easiest to emerge failure when axial load is higher than 29 kN. a bit. The rollers are easiest to damage when load is larger than 5 kN.
